ARIZONA STATE UNIVERSITY
FACILITIES PLANNING AND CONSTRUCTION
ORGANIZATION CHART

Facilities Management
Director
H.V. Peterson

2 FTE

Facilities Planning &
Construction
Acting Director
V. Linden

FTE Composition
1—Service Professional
1—Classified

Administrative
Assistant
D. Wells

2 FTE

Campus Planner
R. Collins

— Campus Planning
  • Direct Development & Implementation of Campus Master Plan
  • Facilities Infrastructure, Landscape, Land Use, Circulation, Economic Development & Environmental Planning/Management/Coordination
  • Multi-Disciplinary Coordination w/City, County, State, Federal & other Quasi-Public Agencies
  • Direct, Develop, Coordinate Campus Improvement Projects
  • Direct, Review & Coordinate Easement, Right-of-way, Abandonment Document Development & Execution
  • Campus Improvement Coordination
  • Real Estate/Right-of-way Planning, Management

FTE Composition
1—Service Professional
1—Classified

16.75 FTE

Manager, Design Mgmt. &
Construction Admin.
(Vacant)

  • Project Programming & Design
  • Construction Management & Administration
  • Project Bidding
  • Post Occupancy Coordination
  • Warranty Management
  • Estimating Services
  • Code Compliance
  • Interior Design
  • Facilities Engineering
  • Design & Construction Status Reports

FTE Composition
8.75—Service Professional
8—Classified

Manager,
Admin. Support
W. Derx

— Administrative Support
  • University Capital Improvement Plan & Plant Request Coordination
  • Projects Budgeting, Payments & Accounts
  • Regent & University Reports
  • Financial/Budget Records Maintenance
  • Building Data & Room Number Control
  • A.D.A. Coordination
  • Projects Records Management
  • Facility Liaison Coordination

FTE Composition
1—Service Professional
5—Classified

TOTAL FTE: 26.75
DEC. 4, 1997